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I{q~istralion for the i"nll 
~:(lm(\st{'r. 197:HH74 will he held in 
Ihe Student {Inion Ballroom ac-' 
cording 10 the schedule helow: 
Friday, April 27, lq7:~--Tncomjng 
S('niors--C'lass of H174, tim(': ~:()O 
;Im- 12:00 noon 
S{'nior Flpmpntarv f<~dllcalion 
;md Sp<'cial f'~d\lcation . majors 
scheduled 10 student teach during 
I h(, first sem('ster no NOT 
,J'('gister at this tim{'. Their 
. ~;chpdules will he programm<'d by 
Ihe H('gistrar's Office and their 
I l('partm('nt chairm('n. 
,\londay, April :W, l!ln--
In('oming Jllniors, Class of 197G, 
'l'im(': «1:00 am- 12:IlO noon 
,Jrmior I'~lem('ntary P;n{;Jc(ltion 
J1lajors scheduled to student teach 
t\l1firi~ the first semester Do Not 
I'('gist('r at this limp. Their 
~ chNiules will hE' progrnmm('d hy 
IhC' H('gistrar's Office and their 
I l('pClrtm('nl chairman. 
"\(lTf'> It is Ihe students' 
f('sponsihility to in{IUire ,IS to when 
Ihpv :Ire scheduled to student 
1('HCh ('heck with your nepart-
llr('nt l'hairmnn 01' Teacher 
I'lnc('m{'nt prior to registration. 
Sophomor('s Only (class of 197() I 
I n order 10 f(l{'ilitate the 
f('gislration process, and to he as 
fair :1S possih}(' to all (~oncerned, 
C'(lch student in thp ('lass of Hl7H 
has Iwen assigned :1 numher 
through a lottery- type system, 
YOII mllst f('gist('r during the time 
;Ind day that ('orrN;ponds to the 
I1ll1n/)(,f i1ssigned to you. r'~ach 
1lI11T1~)('f indicated ONLY the time 
hlock in which you f('gister, not the 
~;('qll<'ne(' within the' hlosk. 
FXilmplp: Thp student with the 
I1IlInl)('r "I" does not m('an he/shp 
is first to r{'gisler, hut only that 
Iw/sh(' r<'gist('rH during th timp 
:lssign<'C1 for nllmh0rs 1 through. 
\fill 
\ Iphnb('ticltl elm;s listfi in-
dicating the !'tud('nt's numher will 
il(' po:o;ted in variolls locntions hy 
\londny. April 2:~, 19n. These 
loc(} t ions indud(' hulletin hoards in 
th('t..;tlld('nt Union ilnel Boyden 
Iinil. Hl'gistrnr's Office, AC(ldemit" 
, )('lm's Offic(', St tldent Ppr:.;onnel 
;Inll Ih(' Stud('nt {Inion Information 
hooth FACII STUJH:NT IS 
J:VSI'()NSlBI.E "'OJ{ SF:l'{IHIN(~ 
Tl IF '\JUl\lIH'~H :\SSIGNI·~J) TO 
III IVIII WIL 
'I'IIPsd:IV 1\1i1v 1, (!In--Incoming S()phomor~'~ ('j,;ss of H17fi, Tinw: 
'l·tlll . 11':\0 am oNLY TII()Sr'~ 
\\TI'II '\jtlI\11\1<~HS 1 TIIlWllnIl 
Ifill 
Wl'dn('sdav. "lav 2. l!l;:l--
In('oming s()i)homor~'s, ('lass of 
I!lili Tinw !1:f10- 11 ::W ilm ONLY 
,'IIIISI': \\'1'1'11 Till': NlJl\mf<:HS, 
Ilil Ihrollgh 1j2S 
I'l'idilV, 1\1;lv .l, 1~17:\-·Lale 
I:('gislr:liion :lmi Sp('ciill students 
; I('('('p[('(\ I 'Y OW ,\dm issions Clffiee 
TlI\I ,." :: . (l()-;'): 011 pll1--H('gistrar'!' 
()lIi,'p. I~oydl'n lI;dl 
!)IHF('TIONS FOB 
IW<:ISTHNI'lON 
I. i{f'port 10 the Studmt llnion 
Hilllroom during the tim(' nnd nay 
;Issign<'d to ~'our class. 
? Present VailI' ('()I.Lf<~(iI·~ 1. n, 
! ' \ I{ I) and pi~k up i1 mnster card 
('onl(1ining~'our naro(' llnd student 
ic\('ntification numher. NOTT<:: 
1·'iICh <'lass will helVe different 
('olor-coded m;lster eards thi,s 
\·('ilr. Transfer and re-admitte'd 
~ tlld{'nts, plus Ihose planning to 
gfil dun t (' iI I the ('nd of any first 
~{'m('ster !'hould ch('ck their 
I'('cords 10 he ('('rtain of the class 
Ih('y ;1[(' ilssign{'rI 10. Vxnmple: 
SllIfl('nts ('ompl('ting their work 'It 
111(' ('nrl of th(' first sem('ster. 
;I('ademic v('ar 11174-1«17;'), are 
:Issign('d to' the class of 197;). 
, 'hpck with thE' H('gistrar's Office 
if ~;ou hav£' any questions per-. 
t:lining 10 the day you are to 
I'<'gister. lMPnHTANT! r! '{ou 
('annol regist('r ,,·ithout your 
"oIl('g<' I.. fl. ('ard. If ~'ou no not 
have' onp, h;IV(' lost. it. ('(c. report 
10 Ih(' Stud('nt S('rvices Office in 
I\ovdpn Ila11 where vou can obtain, 
i\ \('mporary slip nilowing ~'Ol! to 
I'('gbt(·r. 
:l I':n\<'f Bllllroom lind pick liP 
('Ollrse' ennis for the elnsses and 
)i1hs \'011 desire. Present your 
m;lsl~r card ill pach tablE.' f:rom 
\\'hieh ~'Oll d('sir(' a ('ourse card. 
Filch limp you are given 11 course 
"our milst('r ('nrd will 1)(' stamp{'d 
ilY Ihnt cI(·partm('nt. Th(' nember 
of ('Gllrse ilnd luh cmds ~'ou deposit 
h('fore l('ilving the Ballroom MUST 
('ol'rpspoml 10 th(' nllmher of 
-tnmps on ~'our mast('r ('anI. If 
\'011 wish to change a course before 
h'i1ving Ih(' Hnl1room--r<'1Hrn that 
('md 10 Ih(' H<'gistrar's tnble--NOT 
'1'( 1 '1'1 W IWP \I{TMVNT TAHLT'~­
:md its ('orresponding stnmp will 
1)(, (';mc{~llE'd, thus pnableing yOH 10 
~('h'ct anothpr ('ourse if you desire. 
If no cards ;If('left for a pnrticulnr 
('Ollrs(' or s('clion, it indicnl('s that 
('01lr:-;(' or s('ction is closed nnd ~'Oll 
lllllst make ;moth('r splection . To 
'ilV(' ~'ollrs(,}f timp, you should 
hav(' an ,,It('nalf' choice re(ldv--
"('for<' f('gistra t ion. Sign lip sh('et:.; 
',I ill 1)(' ilvHilnbk al {'nch Inbl(' if 
\'011 wish to h{' plac('d on 11 w:liting 
lisl 101' ;1 ('ourse which is elosed. 
J ('Iwck nIl ('nrcls 10 \)<' ('ertain 
"Oil (l b It Ii nE'd t he ones ~'Oll 
rt'qu('st('d. IT IS TIIr'~ 
STllIW'\J'I"SIWSpnNSIR1LlTY 
'f'( I ('()!\lSTtn 1('T .\ ('ONF'U('T 
FHVVS('IWJ)llLK If yOll note an 
irr('solvnhlp ('onnict in ~'o\lr 
; l('h('d1l 1<,. or :tn' IIncprt;lin of 
('OllrsC'!' \'0\1 should 1)(' selecting, 
consult ~ollr advisor or {)epnrt-
!ll('n! '('tHlirmnn prior 10 
l'(·gistralion 
:i ()('posit :111 l'ard~ at Ih(' 
proJ)('[' labl(' Iwfol'P }c'aving 
hallroom Do \ioT I,I,~:\ VE WITI I 
\,\;y ('\!:I1S 
SGA RESULTS 
.\s the hallots were being 
('ounted in the S.G,A. chambers, 
Ihe nlmosphere was tense. Tom 
11 ick(lv and (;reg linn sat 
anxiou·slv in their chairs awaiting 
the rinai tabulation. Roth were4 
ohviollslv concerned, ns the first 
hlock ('Hill<' out 11 tie, and the rest 
~('em(·d to alternate. Mike Travis 
:mnounced the final Presidential 
r(lsuHs. The announcement was 
Tom lIickey !;:l2 votes, and Greg 
11 all :lH:1 /\ voice from the gallery 
cri{'d "Thai was close." 
Tom lIickev's first remarks 
\\'('re those of' :lppreciation, "I'd 
like \0 thank all those who voted 
;md who gave m(' their support." 
llpon heing asked nbout his 
promises made during the 
('ampaign he replied, "A few can 
hE> started ilt the £'nd of this year. 
The governnnce procedures will 
:llso he wrapped lip hy the end of 
Ihis "ear." 11(' finally just threw 
lip his hands and said. "I don't 
know what to say - 1 just don't 
know whnt to say. Thank you for 
your confidence. Thnt's all T can 
sa v." 
'11 is ohviously overjoyed wife 
\ras with lIickey. . When ap-
pro<lched shE' snid, "1 feel \'ery 
h:tppy for him. I t~ink hE"l] 00 a 
wry good joh. irs som('thing he 
renllv wanted." 
(;rrg IInll imm('diately said, 
"pon the final total, "T'm glad it's 
over! ,. lIis statement for the 
press was issued later. 1t read: 
"Stlld('nt (~overnm('nt will have a 
\'ery strong Executive Roard next 
:\'e:lr. I en.ioyed the cnmpaign very 
milch. I have mpt many new 
. p('ople and mane many new 
friends. I have gained a better 
ilwnr('ness of the issues during the 
('ampaign and I plan to continue 
working for tlie students in the 
S,G.A. 1 would like to wish the best 
of luck 10 Tom, Kathy, Hnd Bob 
f1('xt ~'ear. I ",:ould nlso like to 
Interview with; 
1 hankilll of the people that took 
part in thisplection,especially 
those thai supported m('. Thank 
~'OII, (;reg HalL" 
Upon heing :Ipproached by THE 
('(l1\11\lJ<~NT he said, "I am staying 
in student governement hut I nm 
not running for ,mother elected 
office - this veal'. " When asked 
"hout his pl<l~S for next year, he 
;.;imply replied, "No promises for 
next Y('(lr, that's too far to look 
ah('ad," 
In the race for 'first Vice 
President Kathy (;ermain was 
dctoriolls over Corinne Labo by a 
m;lrgin of H02 to 4()5. Kathy gave 
the followingstatemE'nt to this' 
pnper: "1 would like to thank all 
t hose students who supported mE' 
in the ('leetion, hut especially those' 
p<'ople who d('voted their efforts 
;Illd lim(' to make my campaign. 
the success that it WHS. During the 
{'ours(' of the year 1 will do my hest 
10 represent the students :md mnke 
this government responsive to the 
:-:tudent body. Thank ~Tou,Knlhy 
<;prmilin." 
\ mllPh more composed 
Corinne I.abo issued this 
stalempnt: ''I'd like to thank all 
Ih(' people who worked nnd voted 
tor nil'. Future plans - I'll 
defimllely stay involved in cnmpus 
politics. (;ood luck 10 Tom 
Ifickey, Knthy (;E'rmain, Rob Gay 
:lnd thE' future Council. Thank 
\'ou, Corinne l.aho.'" When asked 
how she v,ould stav involved she 
rpplif'd. 'Tl1 probably run for 
S('nat('." 
Bv far Ihe closest contest, 
;,lth~lIgh IhE' presidency was tight, 
\\':1S the race for second Vice-
1'f{'sidenL Bob Gay defeated Hay 
J ~;lpOS<l hya m(,rE' two votes, 602 as 
opposed to fmo. This tabulation 
\t;IS the result of a receunt, during 
which Mike Travis ordered 
('omplete Silence. Both Rob .nnd 
I ~i1y ohviously were ('xhnusted hy 
by Mike Vieira 
the tension.Boh Gay released this 
~till('m('nt: "To the. fitudents;I 
\\oulnlike to thank all the students 
who m(' for 2nd Vice-President. In 
an dection as close ns this, T would 
hope the majority of the students 
\t'OlIId hack m{' up in attempting to 
set lip a social calande beneficial 
to all the students, I would also 
like tocongradulate my opponent 
in the I)ard fought ('lect~on. His 
t:Mnt will not go to waste next 
\·ear. Once again, to all my 
i'riends, helpers and supporters; 
m~' most cieep hearted thanks go 
oul 10 you. Peace, Bob Gay" 
HllY' Haposa, also obviously 
tried. offered a l"imple note of 
thanks to his supporters. Tt read: 
"1 would like to sincerely thank all 
those who voted for mE' in this past 
<'lE'C ti on. Also, T would like to 
('imgradulate Bob nnrl';offer him 
Illy full support and help. Sin-
('('rely, Hay Haposa." 
\s for the Senator-at-Large 
rac(' lhe tesults ran from top to 
hottom <IS written on the ballot. 
Totals w<'re as follows: Kevin 
\Ilstin !:In . .John Dixon ftlfi, Paula 
\nn Brophy H22, PE'ter Hartel 812 
ilnd Wi1Inrd.1. Kerr:er496. Thus, 
\Il!-ith, Brophy, Dixon and Hartel 
\\'illoccupyseats asS£'nators-at-
T .nrg('; . . ' 
'I'he results were close, the 
S('n~lte ChHmbershot and the 
:ltmosphE're tense. As the totals 
"amp insompone remMked, "You 
('an't tell the winners from the 
losers." "~veryone . kept their 
eheerfulness and sen..<;e .of humor, 
('venthrough such foolishness as 
"Ilickey· Mouse", "A Gay Vice-
Presid~nt" .md '''Give'em H~ll." . 
The campaign was summed up by 
,( 'orinner ,nbo who said, "I'mglad 
it's over." Everyone hagardly .. 
ngreed! 
DR. STEPHEN SMALLEY 
Ilr. Smnllev , like m;mv of us 
hC'r<.> in Ihe 'United Stat~s and 
peopl<, from aroung the globe, has 
. <'omp to recognize Boston as the 
('uHurnl 1\1('cca of Am('rica. For 
Ihis reason, ;1l1d certainlvns well 
as !'ensing great pote~tial for 
growth of the Art departm{'nt at 
Ilridg<'w;ller Stn te ('ollege, 
Sipphen ~m"lley decided to ter-
minal£' his five year position as 
,fepnrtm('nt <'hairmnn II t the Tyler 
school of :\rt at T£'mple University 
in Philadelphia and chose to 
"ommpnce his current chair-
1l1;lnship hpre. 
Th(' close proximity of Roston 
;mel its c10lled hnvens of cultural 
t r('<1 slll'es along t he Charles is 
l1lilgn<'lic for' anyone who has 
grown lip in Ihis "rea. If ~rou lea\'e 
\'011 ('omp hack. There is 
~;om('thing unique 'lboul our ('fl-
"iorns Ihal has Clptilling affect 
:I.UlIt! it. It is nolnn nostalgia nnd 
Iradition, hut something almost 
IIntouchahle (1bou\ the strong 
atlraction to I~oston that one 
~('nsps when h{' IPHv('s. There's an 
('xcit(,ITIPlll l1('re thal is not eom-
parahl(' :mywh('f(' I\J.lyhe its the 
Illsion or tradition ,md til(' n('w 
Ihat's ;11 Ih(' hasis of it all. 
by Philip Hackett 
St('phen ~malley grew up in lnis 
area. 11(' graduated from Qltinoy 
high school in }!}!)H and received his 
hllchelor of Science Degree in 196~ 
from the 1\1 assachusetts College 
of ,\rL ('oncurrentlv, he studied 
1'01' his mnst('rs in pducation at the 
Statl' College in Hoston .md taught 
\rt:11 Hindge high school. lIe then 
\\'pnt on to receive his Coctorate 
from l'('nnsylvania he taught 
1 )('sign, print making nnd ilrt 
;Ipprecialion. While chairrr'Hm of 
\rt I·~duc(ltion in Philadelphia ,Dr, 
S m;lll('y WHS honored hy heing 
('hosen ,1S " H('presentntive to the 
International Societv of Education 
through \rt nt('ov.e~try . f~nglnnd, 
This was n gathering of Art 
Fducaton; from around the world 
\lho gol together and ('xchanged 
their views. 
\dmittedly, Dr. Smalley is a 
product of the so's. 11(' was :~2 last 
\\('pk. lip is e1 young :12, lie was 
"limning schoold nnd fulfilling 
hhe responsibilities 01' a husband 
;mel father of three ehildren during 
the Vietnnm War. His :Iwtlreness 
(II' I h(' issuE'S wm; shrouned ny the 
(;"l/' of Tonkin H('solution of 1964. 
Hilt lik(' milnv i\m('ricans, 
('sp('('ially sin~l' th~' revenlnlions of 
Gayle LaBelle 
;llrocities committed there, h he 
has progressively hecome more 
Hlel more concerned about that 
particular issue and its reper-
(,lIssions. Dr. Smalley mentioned 
thai huving children compels one 
10 hecom(' more involved 'with 
<,vents hnppening nround you. 
11<' made refernecesto Kozol's 
!look: /)f'~ATJI AT AN F.ARLY 
\(;}.~, when W<' touched upon the 
dvil rights movement and equality 
of' pnucation for minorities and all 
:Im('ric~ms. II£' taught nt <1 school 
in Hoxbury which had problems 
n'miniscent of the school Kozol' 
~ poke o/'. This ('xperience was the 
rifst limp he really ever came face 
10 fac(' wilh the injustices people 
hnd heen voicing for decades. It· 
illustrntes the fact that n lot of us 
:IrE' milch more sheltered that we 
f'ver imngined possihle. For-
lunatley the new s media during 
Ih(' 1i(l'S \\'(1S sensitive enough to 
('xpose liS to areas of social in-
iustices and ollr own' cOn-
Iradictions \Ihieh in many in-
.clnnc('s \\'(' would not have' been 
1~llowl('dgenhle of'. Hut. as Dr. 
Sm;tll{'y injeckd. the 70':- afe l'ure 
to m:mifest other conflicts that 
\\.p'll be ('ompC'llC'd 10 contend wHh. 










I.isten you punks, sure I'm 
conceding. what the hell do 
vouw:mt from me. T didn't win-do 
~'ou wnnt me to give 11 victory 
speech'? AlII {'an say is you won't 
have Shirley V.,Jest to kick around 
anymore. 
'I.ook, I know how it is. those 
guys were men imd I'm only worth 
half as much. right? Wrong! 
Transvestites have feelings too, 
vou know. SlIre those mE'n stan-
. ~ling up there with their promises 
would ~et dected - us for me T 
()ff(lred no promises-I would 
have produced. (And still will if 
~'Otl'v(' got Ihe cash-sorry no· 
chpcks. please.) 
The students here just don't 
know what they;re missing. Why 
"'hen I went to school in California 
Ihe students were begging me to 
get into :m office (or a dorm or a 
('ar or almost anything}. People 
h('re just didn't realize how much I 
(',quld do fQr, them. Commuters,' 
I've done more travelling than 
you'll ever do, half of my life has 
~,pn spent in a car seaL Dorm 
students, I've slept in more 
colleges than "The Sensuous 
Woman" has positions. Cafeteria 
workers, T could have shown you 
how to cook things up' and not get 
hurned. Athletes, I could show you 
:1 few games to piny. Janitors, I'd 
show vou how to clean lip after I'm 
done." Twas only truly well rounded 
candidate (and T am WE'll roun-
ded). 
Look at all my programs - my 
night care center, my 
reorganization plan (l had been 
working on the Phys. Ed. clepart-
!TImt to pxpand their curriculum to 
include sports which could he 
played in the dorm), and many 
other activities. You just didn't 
\\'~mt it. 1 could have put 
Bridgewater on the map, just like T 
did 42nd street in New York and 
WC'll. I'd like to congradulate 
the winner, hut T \'\'on't. That 
('hauv{'nist can cram the office up 
his knickers. ;\nd vou, mv fellow 
~llldents. just try l~ get soinething 
oul of him-or try to get into his 
office. It would be ('asier to get into 
\,Jixon's drawers or to get 
~omdhing out of Agnew. 
Thanl,s, ~'ou hunCh of cling 
dong. 
Shirley U. Jpst 
To the I':dilor: 
I would like to (\ncourag(' 
students to begin thinking about 
Ihe IH74 stat(' elections. I would 
like to pncotlrage students t run for 
the 1\1assaehusetts lIouse and 
Spn;lte as H<'publicans. This does 
nol 1l1('(\n that VOll mllst support 
illly H('publican th:'lt ~'Otl don't like 
or that you mllst change your 
"ipws. If vou elfe in tune with the 
\. iews of vour district, chances are 
that voti will fit in dther party 
';ince'thev are voth hroad-hased. 
. If ~'OU 'run as il Hepublican, it 
n1pans th:lt vou C<ln :1ssume ROmE' 
It'adership in (1 p<lrty which hadly 
needs it. You can help prevent 
'\TassachuseUs from hecoming a 
one party area like Alabama or 
/'hicagl. In mnny areas you can 
h;lve .the H('publican nomination 
for the asking. This will get you to 
the final ('lection where nnyone 
('an vote. 
I graduaLedfrorriUMass in June 
.' of 1972 and was 'elected to the 
S{'nate in Novemher bv 126 votes 
out of (In,OOO. 1 am' the first 
i{ppul;1ican in:~4 years to hold my 
spat. We ran a low hudgetcam-
paign with'strong student support. 
The point. is, it can he done. 
1I0w('ver, ~'ou must start now. 
H('gister as it H('publican Clnd go to 
\\·ork. ' 
. I . ",ill he glad to talk to 
prospective candidates if they stop 
in to Boom !l17 in the State House 
or eall mp 11 t &27-88:~O or :l4!l-2888. 
Sinceelv, 




Application for the Board of 
(;overnors for the year 19n-74 and 
for the Program Committee 1973-
74 will he available hegnning now 
llntill\1ay 4. Applications may be 
obtained in the [)irector's Office of 
the Student Union Building. They 
mllst he returned hy Friday, May 
-I. 
Sincerely 
I·~dward J. Meaney 
I)irector 




SPECIAL PRICE SALE 
SCHW ANN CAT. 
List Price $598 





On Sale At 
BSC'S BOO](sTORE 
Th(' ('oI\Tl\lENT \pril I!I, 197:; 
Growing Up 
Female 
\ Women's Study Day is heing 
('onducted, W{'dnesday, MilY 2nd. 
S('minars. work- shops and films 
are ))('ing presented throughout the 
day. "(;rowing lip F('male" .... a film depicting the psuchological 
d('velopmpnt of females is heing 
~:hown in the morning. Two 
~eminars are heing directed by 
wom{'n of the American Friends 
S('rvice ('ommittee concerning 
Wom<'n in Work, and Women in 
Prisons. and Women's Legal 
H ighls for the remainder of the 
Illorning. Speakers from Gay 
I.ihera tion and mille consciousness 
r:l ising groups· \.\'ill he holding 
workshops from . noon until 2: ~)O 
pm The two following hours WIll 
('ontain seminars conducted hy 
\\'ompn from l"emale Liberation 
d('nling with femille sexuality, the 
'.' oml'I1's role in fnmily and 
l11;trriage, and hf'alth care---
I('chniqu('s and advice on sel~-he]p 
and s('lf {'xamination. Later In the 
('vening the F('minist Loving 
ThE'H!('r will present Myrna 
I.amb's play "But What Have You 
I )on(' for m(> I.ately'?" 
Th£' schedule is still flexible, 
and anyone who would like to see 
the \i\:om('n's Study Day en-
compass somE'thing more or who 
wOllld have any suggestions--stop 
in th(' Wom('n's ('('nter, third floor, 
S! lIc1ent offices. (near Gnme Hm.) 
W (' nred people, to work on 
pllhlicity. "to help . organize 
\1 orkshops. to write lip pamphlets, 
and just ('ncourage everyone .. :;. 
If interested in iltt~ndingilny 
\\'orkshop or seminar--please sign 
"P ilt the Women's ('~nter. 
Scholarships AnntJunced 
The Bridgewater State rollege 
\lumni Association hilS announced 
I h(' names of the'· tecipients . of :l 
npw series of grants-in-aid and 
'.chohirships underwritten hy the 
-';'. I':lizabeth Pope fund, 
,\fiss Pope, former clean of 
\\ompn at Bridgewater. Has been 
ilssociated with the college more 
than half;l century. The fund was 
('stablished in 1 Hf);:) by con-
Iributions in her honor from 
alll!TIni on the occasion of Miss 
I 'ope's :loth ~'ear of :1ssociation 
with Bridg('water. The con-
lrihutiomi \\'pre matched hy Stella 
'\'Tonks Fogelman. a m('mher of the 
<'lass of 1916. 
Five awards of $12!l, based on 
~:cholllrship llnd service to (he 
('ollege, were made to: 
\'·(·ronicn Tocchio, ~enior in 
I'l('m('ntary ('ducation, 7fi W('bb .. 
:-it , V\'pymollth. 
I\ctlhleen T. H im'dan. sophomore 
in special ('dllcation. 49 W;lldeck 
1:11 .• !\1ilton. 
I lonna I.. lloulker. freshman in 
ph~;sic<ll ('ducation, 617 r.rinell Slo, 
Fall HiveI'. 
.John F. l"ranklin, junior in 
I'hpmistry, M I\lab~mil St., 
'\Jilttapan. 
Flaim'S. (;ordon. junior in speech 
therapy, 11 Hazel\ve., Scituate. 
- ,\lrs. <:ordon's award was the 
first 01':1 series thaLwill be made to 
:1 mnrried \\,omiln 'seeking her 
'Illdergraduage degree <1S a 
lulltimp student. IVIrs. Gordon's 
hush,md, .Joseph, is a sportswriter 
lor the Quincy Patriot L('dger. 
Thpy hClve (\\,o ehildren. MarLin, 8. 
;md Kan'n. 4, 
'I'h£' scholarship recipients will 
he' honored ;11 ;\ IVT,lY 12 alumni 
luncheon on the ('elm pus. 
. I"iv(' .additional awards of $125, 
has('d sol('lv on financial need. 
\1('1'(' mncle, to students whose 
nari1<'S \\'('re held in confidence hy 
I h(' aillmni Hssocia lion. 
POETRY CONTEST WINNERS ... 
Paula Brophy, n sophmore, who 
lives on camps in Woodward Hnll, 
and whose home is in South 
ppabody, won first place. in the 
Poptry Hpading Contest held on 
Ihp morning of April 12th. 
Vanessa Shaker, ,lIsa ;1 sophmore, 
\dlOSe homp is in Fall HiveI' won 
:-.pcond place. 
'\ liss Brophy ",ill represent 
Hridgewaler Stale rollege in the 
1 nt<'rcollegia Ie Poetry Heading 
"'('sUval to be held :It Nassau 
r 'ounty ('ommunity College, 
(:arden City. , J.~9ng TsI.!!!l9, f>iew 
York on IVTilY 12th. Dr. KClrinV.L. 
I )llnin. of the Ikpt. of Speech nnd 
Theater, will direct Miss Brophy 
in preparing ;1 program of poetry 
reHdings to fit the thero,eof the' 
I·'('slival: A BREAk. WITH 
TH \J)ITION If ,myone helieves 
that po€'ts who hroke with 
tradition are all "under thirty" we 
;11'(' r€'minded that (~('offrey 
('hallcer (1:~4(1(? )-1400) broke with 
tradition when he wrote his poetry 
in I'~nglish instend of Latin, and 
thus hecam(' the "Father of the 
Vnglish I.anguage.·' 





SMU GYM 8:00 PM' 
NO. DARTM OUTH APRil 30 
ADMISSION $5,00 
Tickets available 
SMU Student Activities Office 
Sawyers Camplls Shop .. Filli River 
Midland Records·-No. Dartmouth Mall 
Studellt Union Otfice·FlltlflCtJ House .. Brown U, 





The registration neadlinefor ~rt 
:-;pecial Hridgew:lter State Coneg~ 
('ourse that includes a summer 
field trip to f .iberia has· been ,ex~ . 
tpnded one· month, . it hc1S been'-
;mnounced hy Prof. Hped F.-
St('wart who will conduct the 
('ourse. 
The six-credit course has' been 
;Irnmged hy the college's 'Division 
of ('ontinuing r~ducation for 
~;tHdentsanrl. teachers of cult\lral 
anthropology or geographr It\_ 
will run- from .JIIly 23 to )\\lg~ 27. 
It \\·IIS ,mnounced that in .order: 
10 take advantage' of :-pecial , 
charter flight reduced· f~res 
l'ommittm('nts from 2!l.,pe·ople " 
,,'pte needed hy J\prili:l. ; . 
IIo\vC'ver, Prof. Stewart said if 
is now possihleto ('xtend thar" 
de,ldline one month. . 
('ost to pach !>tudent-"-including . 
Iransportalion--will h-e hetween . 
$B;)O and $900 Prof. Stewart said .. -
Remembe·r the lilies of the bible? 
They toiled not.Neither did they 
spin, As DominicanSis.tersofthe 
Sick Poor we toil for the young 
as well as the old, for the acute 
as well as the chronically ill and 
. we care Dot for their race or re-
ligion for a1l are of the kingdom . 
of God. OUf feet carry us along 
busy streets, up and downtene~ 
ment stairs. in and outofhom¢S 
. where i11ness,ignor'ance,djsoot!T~ 
agement and de~airarespnle,.· 
times perm.anent guests; l'fUfsiri~1. 
eouriseIing,helping .Wkeeg fam-c .•• 
jIie~together jn·.their.:homesa5, .. 
Qoe ·ioving ~nit.TheQ0nl.iniel,lI1.· 
·.Sisters of tbe SickPO()r.at:hiev-
···.ing th~impossib.le eyerY <aay:Or . 
. the Year. ...; .. 
·.·.To·learDb~w.YOU~~~e .. a····· 
... ·l)ominiom SisterQHheSkffP~· 
,·· ... "iUe to:. .,..... : •. ' ...... ; ....... , 
::··-\$i$te~~Ma~~t.kt;~Mit~b~Jt>: ~ :-:::-~.~.: .. :.: .. , 
'Vocat- " .. m ..... -.-.... .... ..:: .. }::::::-.. : ..... - ;:;:;:.::=;::. iit{~i.«<' 
··;·:.:·r: :>r: ... 
: ··········~:·'!.i .•. t>: 
DCltlllCNlSiSiEiSfJF 
111
· .. E SICK POOIl· .·.b .. 11 .•.•. I. : .~~.I'L·~ . . I' I . 




The ('OI\,IMENT .\pril m, IHn 
And .. 
On With The Show 
(':\HNIVAL is a story of cnr-
nivallife in Southern r'~urope in the , I ~irect('d hy Hobert ,J. 11nrnelt, (hmrman of the Sp(lech and 
'I'h('a Ire Dppt. 1'(1 rJy fifties. Music nnd lyrics 
hv 1~()h 1\1 t'lT ill , book hy Mi~hael 
Siewilrt • 
Presented on May:\. 4, 5. in the 
Student Union Auditorium. 
To he presented hy the 
1~l'idgew(\ter ~tate College Drnma 
('Iuh in conjunction with the 
sJwech & Theatre Df'partmf.'nt. 
\ familYlllllsical with n cnst of 
l'ighty Hnd (l pit orchestra of 211 



















('i\ I{ HOT TOP 
IW llSTA BOUTS: 
!\like T('s1er Wall Hiverl 
Terry W('lch (W, Bridgewater 
K(lles, G('rard (Norwood) 
Dennis O'Neil (Warwick, R. l,) 
!lank Woronicz (Needham) 
Hoger ('orriveau (Somc'rset> 
.Janice Pieri (}<"',111 Hiver) 
(;;lry (;{'nard <New B('dford) 
Karen Alexion W,lirhaven) 
,krry Butler'(C<lntonl 
1,1:~l Taylor. (E. Bridgewater l. 
SkIp P('rrv (Avon) 
!\'like Pois~on (N<'w 'Bedford) 
I>onna Milani (Norw('ll) 
Karen Mather (Brockton) 
\ ndrew Callahan (Rockland) 
('herylr M ~Guire (NorWood) 
BarbHra (;iard (Brockton) 
'\like Travers (Fall Hiver) 
"'rank Whalen (S. WeYmouth) 
Brian McNamara <Brockton) 
I'll .1l1·~B IRD (; IRLS: 
,\l~Tc\ Medeiros (F<llI River) 
Karen Alexion (Fairhaven) 
Kathy.Marcincwicz (Seekonk l 
Sharon \\linnehan (Brockton) 
Cont. Page -l 
(1\,('1' Ih(' \\pekend Dr. Sm"llev 
;lItendpd tl H!'d Sox gnm{' ilnd the 
"O'l'al Bo~ton Marathon. lip made 
:-;om(' int<.'n'sting ('omnwnts nbout 
Iht· l11"r'llhon. The lack of racial 
hnrriers during sHch:m event. The 
"hspncc of religious prejudices. 
.\s a teacher (lnd administrator 
al Bridgewater, Dr. Smalley is 
('nthused ilho\ll his work. lie 
apprecinted the closeness of the 
~tudt'nts and their teachers. HC' 
finds the other five Art departm('nt 
IllCUlty memhers congenial in 
di;llogue ;md feedback. 
11(' anticipates greater in-
teractiom: with the other arts on 
Ih(' campus. lIe sited n few in-
stances during this sem('ster nnd 
the last. that this interaction took 
pince. 
Ilr. Smalley is excited over the 
great possihility of the Art' 
d('partm('nt moving to the 
lIumanities I?uilding, pending' 
funds from the state level, etc. ]Ie 
h('lieves to better instruction more 
space is (lssential. The present 
hasem{'nt facilities <lre hardly 
adequate, hut,. in fact. 11 ,diverse 
program is still offer,ed. T h~ level 
of instruction n at Bridgewater is 
provabhclbly second only to 
, '\ J aSRHchusetts College of Art. lie 
helieves by moving. to· the 
1I11manities huilding that the Art 
depilflm('nt could become much 
more visihle. . The space' and 
lighting would pnhance n' per-
mlln('nt gnllery for student, faculty 
. lind guest exhibitions. 
The (lrts are "in". The greater 
amOllnt of leisure we are enjoying 
these days has greatly provided 
for more inclusion and ap-
pr('ciation of the arts in our lives. 
r---------------------------------------~------~ 
With us your $200 




,\ conference dealing with 
I'conomic, political Clnd social 
('ondition:.; in I.atin !\mprica will 
he Iwld :11 Bridgcwilter Slate 
('olll'ge ,\ pril 2;). 
I'~xpertli in l,aUn American-
llnitC'd Stale's relations from 
lI:trvnrd, !\'Ja:.;s. Institute of 
'I'p('hnology lmd Boston University 
will lead it panel discusstion. 
Workshops :md Cl !.Htin American 
concert will rollow, 
\ nn P N('iIand of 11 I\thens St., 
\lorth W<'ymollth, and Christine Ul 
Sorenson of 2fi Hawthorne Hd., 
\Tilton, students helping organize 
th(l ('onference, said its purpose is 
10 "stim1l1<lte cross-cuItur~I 
;IWilf('n('ss ... 
'\j('mhers of the panel will he: 
.lamp:.; Kohl. i1ssistClnt professor 
of humanities 'at ·1\1fT. lin ('spert in 
I.alin :\m('rican history. lie liwld 
in 1.;1 tin Am(lrica during 1!l67 and 
1!lim ;Ind spent the sultlm£'rs of 
1!170,71 and 72 there. 
('arios Waisman, political 
~o('iologist ill 1I:lrvard University, 
:1 naliv{' anrl citi7.en of Argentin~. 
11(' formprly taught in Argentina, 
,J:rnH's lliggins, lecturer .It 
Hoston University's journalism 
i\('p<lrtmpnt. I Ie is a form(lr 
npwspaperm:m who lived ,md 
traveled in ('lIba and Nexicl for' it 
numl)('r of ~·eC\rs. lIiggins is the 
;l1Ilhor of C1 soon-to-be-published 
I)ook on Cuba. 
Tht.' Bridgewater Slate ('ollege 
progrnm will hegin Ht 2 p.m. in the 
,\lilxwC'1l Lihrnry lecture hall with. 
I~(' P:'"p! (~iscussions. Workshops 
\1.lll 10llowIn the ;Idjacent Student 
{lnion. \ L;ltin /\m('rican huffet 
\Iill he served in ~heiStudent UnIon' 
('<Ifekria. . 
Pianist llC'nry ,J. Santos. mllsic' 
instructor 411 Bridgew;llerSt~~lei 
\1 ill pt'rform at the 7 p.m: concert 
:11 me library lecture holl. 
. '\lr.Silntos will ~ive a lecture'.. 
('oncerl deClling "dth the influence 
of ,1,;iOn ;\merican. mllsiC' on.North 
\m('rjenn music. 
Will It Be 
Seagralns or Tequila?, 
.\ quart of Slagram 'g, a quart of 
'I'('quila, two c'hances for a case of 
,\Tichplob, a pint of vodka or Cl pint 
of rum. Those are six darn good 
prizes ~'OU can qin for only i1 
"twrt£.>r. (onlY;l dollar for 11 
hookl) . . 
This ratfiC' is-heing put on by the 
d;lss of 197:1. In case \'ou'rf' 
II'ondering why I'd like to 'stress 
('sp('cially to HIE:' sophomores, that 
11(> n('ed to huild lip our treasure. 
\\.(' n('ed I110l1('y for such things .1S 
Ih(' ~'('m' hook, ('aps and gowns, the 
Prom . ;md ,just graduation in 
gm('ral If \\'(' don't ('arn this 
\1l0l1('Y il will have> to {'onw out of 
~'ollr pocket senior year, so please 
'Ilpport the Hnffle, Tickets nre 
;Ivailahl(l from all thE' class of-
licers, T<'d(;ullicksen. .Judi 
"'rickson, SliP Hf'gula, Mary 
\ I d )onald, 1\1 oreen Murphy, nnd 
!';lr01(> ('01('man. Anyone in-
IprestC'd in hplping to s~ll raffle 
I ic.kds plense contnct Sue Heguln 
room :il!) (;('('at II ill ('xL :WIl or Judi 
I.'rickson room 202 GrE'at Hill ext 
~~7:~ \\~(' need ~'our help. 
ThC'r<' will he a hooth set up in 
Ih(1 l1nion or outside n w('ek hefore 
Ih<' drawing on :\'I<lY 2nd for IcJte 
hIlY(lrs. Buy yours now. There will 
h(' ~ix lllcky peopl£.> on May 2nd, r 
hop£.> om' of them is YOIl. Thank 
\'011 
Chemistry Exemptions 
I':xpmption Fxam for ('hem 2()O 
11:11(': Friday, April 27 'I'imp: :~­
:)pm I'I:1ce: S :~:t~ 
S(ml('nls passing this ('xam will 
[('ceive credit for ('fl 200 Hnd will 
not 1)(' rpquired to take' :my other 
('Ollr:-;e in its pillce. Tho&e in-
t('l1(ling to tukE' this ('xam should 
notify '\Jl',P,lgano of the 
11('pnrlmmt of ('hpmical Sci('nces 
:IS soon as possihlp. 
GRANTS CITY 
WITH US 
• You make one call and we put you 
on the airline of your choice. 
KLM, TWA, Pan Am ... to the 
city of your choice and then 
bring you home, Plus ... 
• Free trip planning 
• Passport, visa, innoculation facts 
• All travel needs within Europe 
t r a in passes and car rentals, 
intra-European flights, hotels 
• Ships to Europe from $150 
• Guide books 
WITHOUT US 
• You call several airlines and all you 
get is a ticket. 
European specialists for people of all ages. 
NATIONAL STUDENT 
TRAVEL SERVICES 
4 BRATTLE ST. (on Harvard Sq.) CAMBRIDGE. MASS. 02138 (617) 661-1818 
Open Monday-Friday: 10-6 Saturday: 11-5 
I--------------------------------------------~ I Please send me your free EUROPEAN TRAVEL PLANNE~. It includes ~vervthin.g you need to I 
I know about going to Europe - airfare, train passes, cars, gUides, passport mformatlon. I 
I I 
I Name University I 
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\Hpr featuring four fantastic \s (,Cltostraphic ilS things may 
displays of college baseball ,md ~olJnd there w£'re 11 few bright 
~w('('ping two double headers in ~:pots in the first.· slaughtering 
~ IIceession the Bridgewater State ~:lllgfedt sW'itained hy Roston. 
iJnse h<111 team failed to show up nl Slpve .Jov mnde n sensational shoe 
I.('gion Vield last Monday <If- ~tring Sl;lb of Texas league liner. 
(('moon and got swamped 16-(j. Hridgewnt('r's first haseman Steve 
Wlwn the lkllr haseball boys did ilt '\lcN;t1ly rapped the horse hide off 
lilst illTive in time' to play· the th(' ball and rifled a hom('r well 
!'('cond gamp HosLonn State gam(' over ·lll() i"eet and Fran Dwyer 
I rom hehind Clnd nullifyed a r ,arry ITimked a hompr into let center 
\orlon two run hompr nnd ()v('r the fence. 
j'vpntually tripped Bridgewater 7- H('cause happy ending stories 
1 So as the COMMENT goes to ;11'(' alwilYs more ('njoyable the 
press thl' nSf' baseball team has n m'ws will get progressively better, 
pretty good rpcord of 4-2. Thpre is still had news coming 
Onp of the best crowds to ever .though In the second gam£' of the 
~·P(' il HridegwCller State haseball l\oston mish mash the BE'ars 
1!<lm(' WilS on hndn at J ,t>gion I"ield dart('d out in front on J ,ilfry Norton 
nn il h('autiful haseball day. The {'annon shot to center field and the 
~:lIn \\'ilS shinning nnd it was good I :S( 1 squad led 2-0. Hut it wasn't 
101' t'ntching som(' rays. The air· long hefore Hoston countered with 
\\;lS warm good for stimulating :t i"our run splurge nnd it way bye 
thirsts ilnd satiating thirsts with hy(' BC'ars as they eventually lost 7-
1J('('rs and wine. (Please don't :1. 
lCHve our field in n sham hIes Before all the heart break , 
folks'. Y £'s pverything seemed to hOW('VN, cam(' the four fine 
hc tlln('d, like RB. Kings guitar, displays of haseball alluded to 
lor hasehall. Ilow('ver as far as <'arlier in this nricle. The first 
Hridg<'wilter State was concerned victory was a most <1uspiCious one 
it ('ollidn't have poured :my worst as the B('ilfS legally lynched from 
dllring the (;reat Deluge! the nt'an'st vard Ilrm the whole 
The proceedings became ,\Tass Milritimg base- hall team. 
ominolls on the very first Boston Somt' one should have gift 
Siellp ha~ter r~he small, slim \\Tapped the score and presented it 
('('nl('r Ilelder lor the Boston to ('x-denn now Admiral 
W;trriors popped a foul ball up and . \lnrrington! Y('s, the Bpars 
HS('·s third haseman, .J im' ~:hellacked Ml\1A 22-5. Tn the 
I kfaziok lost the ball in the sun rpturn to realitv second session 
:lnd ant'r that Hoston could do no l{ridgew;lter hetter survived the 
wrong. They lined the hall ... they \Iindv frost biting Buzzards 
drilled the hHll .. ,they sliced the H;lvn;lier ;md won 4·l. 
h:tll... they grooved the hall .... w<'ll :John I,nmon, in the team's 
to nlilke a long story short they dplmllooked impressive in his four 
h('al the h('ll out of the halL inning stint. Dan Slattery ilnd 
,\knm\'hile Hridgewnter pitching "'r:mnv I'wver finished lip the 
floundered in ('rrn lic control. John gam('" althoilgh John could have 
Ipnnon started and didn't finish gone the route without too much 
Ih{' n~st inning. 11(' wns replaced difficulty. 1n the second gam£' 
hy .John (',mnnda nnd after;J while ,\1 ik{' Diordardi (I freshman 
I );mnv S}ntterv hut for Boston rirehaller pitcher w('l1 and George 
SI:I1(" the heat 'w('nt on. l~nnnivelle chalked up somp RBI's' 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Th(' Plymouth County H('alth 
\s:-;ocintion wi11 he on campus on 
1\,10ndny, April :~(), to help ad-
minislt'r the Mnntolls test for 
tuherculosis. Tis is :1 good op-
portllnity for facuIty members, 
lood handlers imd seniors who [Ire 
planning to t{'Hch to receive il free 
Ipsl. \II Facultv mpmhers must 
hilVP il test ('ve~y three vears, 
Food handlers mllst he checked 
I'v(>ry ~'('ar and prospective 
I{';lch('rs mllst have written proof 
Ihat Ih(ly hnv{' h('('n tested, 
TI1{' Mnnloux test will he ad-
minish'['ed in the Infirmnry on 
,\londllY April :W, from !1-12 <lnd 1-
:":111 !{('sults will 1)(' read on 
Thllrsday May :ll'rom 9-. There is 
no i"et'. 
\Jl those interested should 
J'l'port to thf;' Infirmnry as early (lS 
possible} on Monday, April :m. 
1)(' discllssed: The French meal 
ilnel ance (Soiree) which will take 
place on Mny fl. 
I:O()l\,lM .. \TI·: WANTJ'~n 
Intprpsted in living down the 
('ape (j)('nnisportl. We (Ire 
looking for a roommate. If in-
t ('r('sled pl(~ase contact Sue 
Wol('jho, Michelle f'~ysie, or 
I}('borah Bohan in Woodward 1Inll 
(f\'l7 -Ii lIi! {'xl :l!ll, :~52, :15:n. 
U:-I1WH:-I needed for "Car-
nivnl". Are you busy the 2nd, ~rd, 
Itl1 or :lth of Mnv. You ran see the 
~how for fr(le iHid still nchieve :m 
n('sthetic (\xperience, Sign lip 
outside stngedoor on the hulletin 
hoard. 
11<'.lther l\1acK('nzie, HOHse 
!\l:milg<'r 
There will he :t m('eting for "JOB OPPOHTUNITY" survey 
FI'{'nch ('Iub nwmbers on ill 1':i1rth S('iences nnd r.('ography 
TII('sday •. '\Pl'il24:1t lO:()Oam in the flext Tllesdny, April 24, at 10:00 
S. 11. Offices clrd floorl. Topic to '1Tll in S';11l4 
,-------.------~---------.-. • CDrmier Jewelry I 
I ALL .lUN1J5 o .. t JEWEU--r r • 
: 11 CAl.. Square Bridgewater . I k,.-•• __ ...... _6.!'l:JIM. .. ____ ~ .• ---1 
Bridgewater News Company 
Your HALLMARK CARDS Center 
Candles gift wrap newspapers candies 
35 Broad St Bridgewater, Ma. 697- 2449 
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byja~!!~~s 
\\·ith Stpv(' ,Jov. The two wins over 
the Midis \\'~re certainly :1 good 
\Iily to start the season but the 
l{Pars fnced their first real test 
Saturday in the sticks of western 
\fllssachusetts. 
Out in W('stfield hehind niffty' 
pitching pfforts from Fran Dwyer 
ill1d Hay,(;uny HS(' swept (J pair 
from the Owls hV scores of :1-1 and 
1-2. Fran f)wye~s win was sparked 
hy som(' timply hitting and sure 
:mrl sound defense. Again r.eorge 
Banville gained nHl credit with a 
~ ollnd slnp shot :!long with fresh-
man hitting star of the future Fran 
f'oyl(' ilnd :-Iteve Joy. Tn that 
~('cond win over \\'('stfield n fresh-
man pitcher, Hay Cuay, gave up 
two hits Clnd two runs in the first 
inning and then shut the Owls out 
the rest of the wav. However. it 
\I:I!-m't Il11til the l~st inning tha t 
Ilrirlg<'water finnally got rolling 
and C'xploded for four runs to notch 
:I story hook com(' from hehind fin 
l"inish and win 4-2. AJ .Jim Daley 
pinch hit single poked into left field 
and tl Steve McNally slice down 
t he left field line were the big 
hlows as Westfield pitching 
('ouidn't seem to find the plate and 
the Bparscame lip winners. 
Vriday and Saturday the Rears 
will be at home. No classes Friday 
so V.'hy not hang aroung :md back 
the Hears ngainst SMU and 
f<~astern Conn. By the way if 
[<~astern ('onn's John Caneira 
throws Saturday make the game at 
He was drafted last year but chose 
to stay at Eastern ..... Saturday you 
can see him for free someday 
VOTE 
The Women's Recreation 
\ssociation will conduct elections 
for the t9n-74 f<~XECUTTVE Board 
on \lpxt Tuesday and Wednesday. 
For all women commllters ( and 
;my rlorm student who will not be 
:lvalnble during the dorm election 
hours 1 voting stations will be set 
lip in the S.U. Lobby from 9:00 am 
to -1:00 pm. Voting stations will be 
s('t lip in Wood, Tilly, Pope, 'and 
Creatllill from 4:00 pm to S:OO.pm 
for an J )orm Students. To nIl the 
\\"omf'n of the Campus - VOTE!!! 
{';mdidates running for office: 
Prpsident . Kathy Howe 
Vice Pres. - Joan Lvnch, Mnrie. 
e :lIanci I{('creation Coordinator -. 
f'mol Morse, Jnne St. Peirre 
('orrespond. S('c. - M:1ry-Jo Judge 
H ('cord , Sec, - (,heryl Avitable, 
'\"J;\rv l{van, :md Shelba Atkins 
PlIbiicitv Director - Pat Kehoe 
\ssist. Publicitv . ('ar01 Furniss 
\ssisl. Tres, - {'heryl Gillis 
·\150 any womnn interested in n 
P \ I () position in the W. R.A, of 
<'ither Intramllral Director; 
\ssistnnt Intramural: Sports 
I lin'ctor, or Photographer - should 
<,ontact Ms. Lvnne Y('amnns-
P.E. J)('pt - Kpily Gym. 








2b l:entraf ~quare 
Hridgewater 
697-6937 
'I'he {'UMMENT\pril 19,f97:l 
RAGMEN ROLL 
{'oach .Jack "Croke'em'" 
('o(lkley, along with his newly 
'Icquired tlssistant "Kill'em" Kim 
('rowlpy, hrought their refugees 
from the A.A. meeting held daily 
ilt I~alph ('ostello's to undertake 
the task of :mnihilating the Spas 2 
learn. With a line-up of Peter 
"Power"' Bi<;ker ,Ed:'Fighting" 
Fortin, D;lve "Dynamite Baker, 
Steve "Slam'em" Thompson, John 
",Jumping" Morgan and Joe "The 
,Jolter"' Fitrro it is ('asy to realize 
that they pleayed havoc with the 
Spas 2 team, 
The ,1~;lgmen. at one time, 
illlO\.\~('d the Spas 2 teamtolead·by' 
:\ ilt l:~-5 only to have eD "Fighting" 
Fortin hegin his assualting serves. 
The Spas 2 were dumbfounded as 
they wntched the lead dwindle and 
fimilly change to 14-]:~ Ragmen. As 
they w('re trying to put their socks 
h;lck on. which \W'rp hlm'l.'n off by . 
. By Frank Botta 
the Bagmen, the score went 15~i0 
final. . 
The Hagmen's record is now 0 
\I'ins, one loss Hnd fi pitchers of 
Hud. Autographs of the Ragmen 
may he obtained hy going to 
J-:il1ph's ·after one of their games, 
huying n pitcher of beer for the 
table and shouting "up", 
In an interview with Coach 
('oakley, I asked him how he got 
his team in such gook shape for. 
\·olleyball. 
"It's ('asy they build up their 
ilrmS hy. lifting full pitchers of 
"'/)0 ~'ou t'xpect to win it all 
('oach'?:',. . 
";\s long as we continue to work· 
oul at Halph's faithfully we will do 
<llright. " 
"\\'('11 ('oach, Good luck." 
"Up!" 
GOLF 
By Frank Botta 
In the first league game for the B('Uavance, seem to he confident 
Bmr's <;olf T£'am, the Bears, >Of nn('xcellant recOl:d. They 
'('oached bv Ed Elias 'showed' \\'plcome anv students who wish to 
devestating power HS they swept ohserve any' o~ the matches. They 
the malchli-O againstSL Raphael's Hssureus that they will not 
Prep, . . 'putter" around as they "drive" 
The match W,\S easily won with their-opponents to the point of 
('appy PHulding shooti~g'~ 'n <lnd heing ,"teed--off" as they make it 
heing followed hy '''rough'' for their opponents to 
Bruce Handy's 74 and r.ary take a victory. 
. HpllHvnnce's 75. Hv the thirteenth Team members are; 
hole the team had the match in the Bruce Handy 
hag ,md coasted easily to a sweep Gary Bellavance 
Df the match. Cappy Paulding 
The team plays their home Richard (Bill) Meade 
m:ttches :1t Lakeview Country Robert Gay 
('lub :md. in a short talk with Gnry Frank Serafini 
100,000 
RESfARCH TOPICS 
Worlds largest compUter file 
Original research prepared 
Next. day delivery on rush orders 
Telephone our North American Information Center or 
write, stating topic, to National Research, 431 S. Dear-
born St., Chicago, III. 60605. 




134 Bro.ad St. Bridgewater 
Cigarettes-any brand- 83.99 a carton. 
Open 7 days 
Ralph Costt;tno's 
Italian Canteen 
lab Broad St. Bridgewater 
Good luck to ,heYou,h 0 .America 
